
::mTRv:iXJerl'XOii .. 
At 0130 hom's on 1 July 1965.1 hostile forces of the ViE t Cons mad.e 

a. comm.a..~do typ'3 attr~ck. on De. lia.ng Air Base. Although the eiitack lasted 
only a short time, cle.m1?.ge ilIas extensive. Ave force off ... 'b::.e le.unched 
a. lr.ol'i.;ar attr..C'.lt .. (luring which a force of approxi!r.c.tely 20 VC penetrated 
the perilll.ater antl. pla.ced satchel charges \illder ail·cl'P.ft. ~·~'!.e Security 
Police and external forces countered the encuifl..g e.ttack. This SBA 
Scenar3.o will descl'i'be tho.t combat situa:bion end ind5.cate tiil3.t en.e..'iIY 
action!S 'iere takell and discuss the counter actions. 

OBJEe.'TI'TE . 
The objec'ci'\"e in studying and. o.ntUyz:t.ng this e:f:.·caclt anrl friendJ.y 

COl.U1t€:ractions, is to strengthen the students kn~:)\'Tlec1ze of scme of the 
basic ;princlplez of tcctics a.."r1d. ot.her significant factors. Tllis ~l~.ll 
ellabl'i! you 'ix> rel~;'.;;e principles -'(;0 i'acts end become fa.milie.r ,\-lith so:oe 
of t.he t'y'pice..l pro~Dletls involved. 

To acry'leve this objective it is desired that students: 

Become fa:mi1iar 'YTith the typical. enew threat against Air Bases 
in V.iT. 

Be able to recognize basic principles as rela'l;ecl to facts and other 
significant fa.ctors in ~plo:iillS Combo.t SecUl'i ty Police f·orces. 

Become f~ttl.lie.r with combat a.ctions ir.volved in defending agains:c 
an enerrq attack. 

Develop the e,b:tlity.to eve.l.uate Air :Dase Defense opera,t:i.ons and. 
develop leesons learnE:a. :for i"utl.:U'e:. .. :'!.ctions. 

SITUATI01\f A!ID S.11TJ.lIDJ 
' ..... 4 __ ... _ 

D::1. l'rang Ail' :Ba.se is locsxed. a'bout 2 mles south\·;.~st of D3. l'ian;:s 
City in QU:;·.r.!5 J:}~iZl ?rovince. It. is an old id.;: Bese. (a.t le::".;:tt 30 yee.rs) 
tho;!; we.s o.o-vclcped hy th~ :9'rerJch e.r.d. la:',,;::l' ~hc Ju:!,)r.nese G.i.U-i:::,'3 ~·m :::r. 
Follmi"1l1,$ i..he collt"psc of tha z.'ronc~'l :tn 1955, the Victl:..:;]".ese (iovent::nent 
opel':;~tci H \.urtil ~.;.hc U.S. :?orces l~{i:CD:i;l!'~ :i.!::'t'Jlvc5. in 'l.1i. 'I':-:.oz bf.s·a . 
'111j~C~1 i ~ !~w ,joir"t ~Jtt,F 'l::~.~-t:..'i' operc:tio.n: i~ 3t:() i:~:1...1~;; ~ol"iijl c;~ ;".z·iGo~) t.:ld. 
8h ~i;.::ll .. ::~~ ~;C,\ttl1 o:r ·L1·1~! P:·Z 6 I't, J~ ie:; en e ::os~.:.c-,l ~llt;·.ne -;;1 .... ~~) ~f:~.'te!·s E" ... llQ 

1)~; l!~:J.:"!g '::,:;:.:{ ~'- Q 

to tl1~ (!(:~.s.,l". 
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The sUl~rouJ1di:og terrain is fairly built uP? and the der ~i ty of' 
buildings increases on the northeastslde:tnto the suburbs of the city' 
of De. Ua:og. To the southeast, sou:'~h ~JldSQtl"'~W'est 'Sloe fla.t 1 vel 
pla.ins. 

Da 1'1angi~rlliehis one of the busiest Air J3ases in the 'W"C :dd, SUP]?Ol-tS 
ai~oI>eratio:u; by U8.IW, U .. S. Marines, ana. the VllA]'. The USAt:' Tactical 
Figh'liar ,\{1ir.g. opera.tes priLtarily ae;ainst ljorth Viet 1'1a..-n. The ~)ase also 
supports a trelllendol.l.s lo~isticaL syst~l :ror I Corps in V,1'I. 

The Security Police Squadroh at the time had 2 officere and 161 
airmen to pravideclose in security for USAF resources and cantonment 
areas. The :pritlaJ."y in:'~ernaJ. base. defense vas the responsibility of the 
YNAF. U.S. Narin.esmal.med defensive positit>ll,$ around the airi'ie1d bound-
8J,;>y. Outer area defe:t'.tSe 'Was the responsibility of I Corps, JI..RVlf, 

:rl~ Tr~~~ 

Deca..use of the 'b'Uil t ... up areas around the 'base, eneDIS'" :c:."rtar and 
sxnal.l 6ca..1e assaults were f'easi"ble at thet'1nle. A nttniI.J:ulil aJ1'~unt ot: 
intellige~ce \-Tas availa.ble a.t the t1:"'ae since the atta.ekill$ force of 
ap;Pl~~~.t.ely 100 raen assembled. and tn-,ined ~or 30 days in all area only 
10 YJ!l. south of the base. Based on the deploytlent ot e:-..-ternal forces, 
an enemy fOl'cethe si~e of a COm,ga.l1Y 'Would run a risk· atteoptins to 

, intiltl·ate the ba~. H.owever, the fa.ct that they tlere able to re3.ch the 
'aircrp..tt I attests to thee.dvante.ge vhich e.CCl'l'I,ea. to an otfensi va gtJ.errilla 
force in terms ofele:nent of'SUl:prise. (:FU.rther information on the si~e 
£lXld. disposition o:t· VC f'orcesin the Quang flam. Province during July 1965 

. and items of curl'ant intelligence intoI'.il1e.t1on wa.s no'l:; a.vailable for this 
study.) 

Proximity of lJa lfa...Tlgto the ~..rz.a.nd theL$otian border nea:ut that 
the ba.se "Te.S continuously s:usceptib1eto large'sca.le INA action. 

li'RlEImLY PL.!U:iS MID D'EPLOU .. mmT 
.... .... r 

Up to the time of thisat'back there had been no recordc(l in:filtra .. 
t1.on a.tt:;.cl{.s aGa.:tnst US!'.F Air ::SO-ses. (The :Bien Roa at""ack of l':ov 1964 
wa.s 'lith morten,'s only). Consequontly, Security Police i'orc~s at Da liang 
were ·l.ir.1itEid in size and. c:·;;ternal de:tcnse arra.ngements ,-rere not 1'ully 
ib.tegr<:l.tcdand coordine.ted. 

Ccnci(leri1!3 Ot:e"Gl~ E'..l:ea defense ~ir5t, the I Corps ftS(ir;: "'i~S raslxm
sible. Itl~'l:.·:)sit.ic}l of ~G'h'3 ;~T;;~I l~Ol"'*ces e."t. tIle ~G:i..!~le or J,.:,he ~);ts.c}: 11·9.S un
knoim. Ti1c next' in.'1Cl' 11r1O of d<.:;,':."ense ,-:o.s m'xmcd.. by U. S. l,:a.!'inc:3 ,;ono 
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occupied block houses at the Air Be.se bound.ary. Concertina and barbed 
wire .fencing j.n three fence barriers I'Jere en:p1ac,?d, and U.S. i·u:l.rine ·2 
man "Talking patrols covered aree.s clans t!1e fence line. Insicle the 
perimeter of the Air Jhs(: the 'ii'i.A.F vlaS pr:1"m~rily rcsponsible for inteJ. .. ·nal 
b :..>..z.e d.~:fen8e. US1J'~ Secur:1.ty Folice 1-lere l~es:ponsible for close-in secu
rit.y of USAF resources 8.11d cant onment ar(:3S. 

At the time of the attac};: F-102 o.:i"rcraft ),"ere par}:ed ill an tm
reveted restricted. area. Adj acent to the F-I02 c,o.rea vrere t"Jo C-130 
aircraft in fighter revetments e.ncl one C-130 parked on an um'eveted hard.
stand. 

One Security Policene-ll ";le.S postecl ill the north side of the C-130 
area,an':):'~hcr Security Policen~a.n ",as posted on the south side. One 
aUf,rmentee \-TaS pos"Ged in the center of the area. A Security Police mobile 
patrol "'8.S covering . the area. 

Strength of the Secp.ri~~y Police tmi t '-TaS 2 officers and 161 air-
men. 

ENENY AurrOHS 

The Viet Cong force, from a position immediately outside the sO'.lth
east corner of the baze established tT,TO mortar positions outside the 
base. Tnese 1·(ere usee. "GO fire at the ail'Cr2.ft :parking exea. 1" .. 70 e!1e~y 

rifle pl:;.toons est[:.olished positions to cover .the assa,'..tlt teem. At 0130 
hours a Security Police motor p.9.trol in the vicinity of the C-130 perkin.:; 
area observed t.he a.ssault t.ee..:! insid.e the per:L~eter fenCe. Tnis tcSTI. 
had penetrated the three fence barriel~s at ~ point approx:i.matcJ,y 1300 
feet from a Narine bu.'1.lter past and appro:-::ima;i;ely '(00 feet from e.nother. 

The assault force exch~mzed small arms fire i·7ith the Security Police
ma.n on notol' :patrol, .;110 had cliscoyered them and. also with the Securit.y 
Police."ll8.n at the nOl-th end of the C··130 area. '?ne enemy tea..ll then ran 
to'.-rard the C-130 area i.;hro~Jing ha.nd. grenades 8..'l1(1 satchel charges under 
aircraft ~~d into tents. 

\-Ti thin 5 minutc.3 the enemy i-Ti thd.reiT U:'1cler covering fire from the 
mortar squad and their support platoons of:t'~basc. 

1·1ort.a:c fire in the F-102 arca. i.,:.::.S from a 1Josi tion e~!?:CQ):ir!l8.tely 
2500 feet south of the cdr strip ~ 
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FIUEIIDr"y COmrfEBP .. C'l'IOllS 
• "It •• • '. 

vlhen the Security Policeme.n on vehicle patl"Ol obse!'V'ed the VC 
force inside the peri!'.leter he took COVEll" under hls vehicl~; end i'irecl 
four rO\.lllcls from his .38 caliber ;pi£3"ool. He '!>(as Js:il1ed b:,~ re'iiurn 
fire. 

The Security Policeman postod at the north end of t:!,·~ C-130 
area. a~so excb.w.ged fire 'Yrith the V. C. He expended about itO rounds 
and then withdrCll. 

The actions by these ttfO Seeurit,y Policemen denied ·'I;·:le VC an 
opporhunity to placed~lition enarges ~ithout being inte~~~ted. 
After quickly tJtrO'tnng grenades and a. fe-vT satchel charges .. the V.C. 
vi thdr.c::w. 

The VC mortar attack 'tv-as detected by J>1arine cO'U.'liiem:::;)rt;ar radar 
and Marine artillerY "ro.£; directed on the l!:.OrttU' position. One co:npany 
of M.8.l.'ines in conJunction vith SV Ri!!uorces fo"i-Tept the al."ea betl'Teen 
the airfield e,nd t.he nenrby river. 

AR\"!1 uni'l:;s s\-rept the area for se-feral miles south of the Air 
Dase the i'ollo·,l:tng It .. ol''nil"'~. 

One VO w~.s captured. 

~6:c1CAL COl;SIDEP..ATI01iS 
_. I • ~ ., ••• 

1. Sec~'ity Police forces were not responsible for sec\tring the case 
perimeter. 

2. T.ne ene.'1l;f ".raa no·t detected until th~.f 1-rere inside the permeter 
fence. 

3. Extel~al defenses were loosely coordinated. 

,~. VO prematurely le,lUlched their attac~t. 

5. All but one ene."llY 't-rere able to .er::;.::a)te. 

6. There vras no adva'lce intelligence concerning the attack. 

i. Although atttl.Ck was brief considerMle darJage 1TZoS causc::d. 

8. .Secu)."ity Police d:tspos1tion and ar.::~~el:.t .TaS mnir:l.al. 
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1. De. Bane; is a Joint USAF VN.AF base. 

2. At'liack was well or~anized and rehearsed bY' VC. 

3. Alarm was given by SecuritY' Policer.l9n on vehicle ~atrol. 

4. Off .. base mortar fire was not sufficient :to pin down fr1er~dl.y 
forces. 

5. statistics in the attack were as 1'011o"T8: 

STATISTICS OF DA lIANG AftACK (1 July 1965) 

,Personnel Casualties: 

Aircraft 2nd Equipment: 

'Destroyed 

Damased 

3 Friendl,y (Including 2 }.)arinee) 

3 C 130's 

3 F 102's 

4 F 102's 

one member of VC atta.ck force ca.ptured. 

SUMl.·1ARY MID COlICLUSlo:r~S 
• to • t 

This Viet Cong attack was a typical guerrilla; type a.ssault on 
an Air 'Base ~ T'ae attackers '\lere vell organized and well equipped 
a1. though the attack. lasted only a short tL"ile considerable daz~~ge to 
a.ircraft ... :-as e>"'Perienced. By using the ele:ncnt of surprise c4d I:".c.~ing 
0. quick 'Hithdra,:ml the base wo.s disrup't;cd, 6 aircl'.?..ft ~:-ere dCi3troyed. 
Fortun!:~taly casua.lties were light.. lmncdiate l'esisto.nce by Security 
Police on dutY' C£i.USed the cne."l1y to attack pl'e;'ll:'\turcly 3.."ld decl'C::D.S{;:d the 
et~ectivenens of the en~~ actions. 
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SOme of the conclusions rlhich call be drs .. nl fl"Om analysis of 
this· attack concern: 

1.. Intelligence 

2. Areas of responsibility 

3. Deployillent of forces, enemy p.nd friendly 

4.. FiTepower, enemy ·alid friendly 

? Size of forces 'deployed 

6. Timeliness of reaction forces 

1. Friendly 8.l.-ti11ery re~ct10n 

Using the principles learned to date and the data described in 
this' scenario, exaJ!line C.lld objec~cive1y E'.n~~yze the significant points 
of this attack. Discuss the t'ricndl.y end ener.,;r actions t!lkf.:n. Ralt.t~e 
principles to the facts e.s sho ... rn ~.nd detel'!\l~ne wh!;1.t actions (other 
than those llhich occurre.d) that could have been employed to counter the 
at-tack. 

. It is not necessar.f to determine the one best solution (there may 
De a nUlllber of altern..e.tives wbicll. ",,"'Ould have acaieved sound results) .. 
T"ne objective is to develop a better- understa.':lding ot the pro1:1e.1!s in
volved and. to improve student o.bilit:f.es to employ Security Policemen in 
combat se cur i ty operations .. 
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